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th f Wright tate prof
health have been made, but no official
tatement ha given any reason for the
suicide at thi time.
ColJie had taught at WSU for more than

20 year , according to Univer ity Com
munication A ociate Director for Media
Relation , Harry Batt on, and had erved
in everal capacitie over the year .
'Th univer ity community i hocked
nd
dened b~ thi ,'' Batt n aid.
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WSU students dazed by long line at bookstore

Photo by Ty Greenless

t resigns in wake of heated protests
uld

n ap-

. Lee, who
chool the week

,

the n w president.
Zinser could hear, did not know sign
language, and ultimately resigned March
11 before she ever took office.
Two day later, the tru tee named I.
King Jordan, 45, as esident.
Jordan, who i. deaf, had been

Gallaudct's dean of Art and Sciences.
"It' great," said tudent Paul
ingleton. "AH we wanted wa a deaf
president to lead a univer ity for the
deaf."
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Petra brings their message to Dayton
·ho had n

prefer enc at

all.

hri tian r d i n

WOMEN'S THERAPY SUPPORT GROUP
(10 WEEK COMMITMEND

====~

JOYCE.APPELL, M.Ed., M.R.C.
JUDITH SKILLINGS, PSY.D.
For Further informo ion

P.O . Box 460.
Yellow springs. Ohio

Coll (513) 767-9833
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Applications are now being accepted for
this p i tion in 192 Allyn Hall through
APRIL 15, 1988.
s
'S OFFICE, 192 ALLY
18
ALL 73-2242.
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hKe If re and P tra con
tinu to make it better and

better. hey are proving
that go d boy can ro k
and r 11, to .

h2 •]
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Adv rtising th tin ntionally dvocatcs edition or other
illegal actions, viol te normal standards, or attac · an
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promote
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
ance of verti ing in The Daily Guardian. hould not
u d
to infer t11e taff up rts or condone the u e of the produc
or rvicc menti ncd th r in.

(SPORTS)
o Wright State baseball team
he Raider pa t d T U

in a ne, t da ' rematch.
lammed 17 hit in
W
·luding e n long ball .
The Raider broke a 2-2
tie with ight run in the
third inning and sc n in
the f unh.

t t \\O

man pi ked up the a e.

See "Baseball," page 6

s for Raider softball team
Butler '·ere unavailable at

tt.

"(I ,., nt a) sur definite
unit that fundion
a
team--a tot. I team th l all

ing

th ir ca on at Tenn ee.
Ye terday' re ult with

on-opening twinbill
In \! right tale ec nd,
the Raider t k char 1 e,
ama ing four run .
and
eff led the inning
off with a \\alk and DH
Kathy Bo way pulled
through by belting a ingle.

,

__ or-2 in th

c

c nd gam .
u tin Peay added three
in urance run m the fifth.
Tcnne ee Tech took the
fir t advantage due to a
Bowling triple and a Dypolt

hit.

In th

econ

Im, it

inglc to lead 2-0 after the
1,; nd.

Joanna Martin ( -for-4),
kno kcd eff home with
cl another single. Then,
hri Ha' kcr collected
three RBI' with a ba e
clearing double.

The Lady Raiders will
no\ play on familiar turf
al) the open up a three
game.: home tand this week.

Cox crashes party
By JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer
We t Georgia and Armtrong State poiled Wright
tate's pring break action
by handing the Raider
decisive defeat .
W U now tands at 2-3
on the sea on. tevc Cox
crashed the party by knock
ing off hri
anfield 6-2,
3-6, 6-3 in the first single
action.
After David Hunt was
tripped up at second
, ·ingles, Mike Cox, Steve's
brother, handed WGU's
Jeff Weaver a 6-2, 7-5
hammering.
W U' only other win

came from the Cox
brother a they dealt the
econd doubles duo of
WGU a 6-3, 7-6 (7-5)
etback.
Arm trong State treated
the Raider rudely by shut
ting them out at 6-0.
WSU' only serious
threat came at second
d uble where the WSU
pair of Heath Goolsby and
David Hunt took the A U
duo to an 11-9 tiebreaker in
the opening set. Goolsby
and Hunt fell 6-7 (9-11),
6-1.

WSU will try to even its
record when it hosts the
Cmcinnati Bearcats today at
Tom Cloud Park.
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Raider -1 to p n the
nd J nn
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Puzzle redacted due to
copyright

Comic redacted due to copyright

Baseball
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SU 000 400 0·4 7 1
PAU 000 3130x·7 7 1
SU 6 PAU 3
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wh p it
v r ur r ·
und y night. Pond um m y
float but you don't. e'll be
watching. The Bctazoids.

• Couldn't afford Spring Break.
' Be tanned when your friends
. :ome home. 1 week tanning
· 15.95. Leisure Tan 6378 Far

Hills Center 434-1994
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